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Financial, Commercial and Heal Estate HJEH 1( o. RUGS AND HOUSE- 
l'URNISHINGSi

VW^wvW

New Sport 
Coatings

Two well-iurmslied houses to 
rent, good lo. alion, moderate 
rentFARMS 

FOR SALE
For SaleI

MEXICO OBSCURE! IN SHELL DEALS. Fur Sale— 1 storey red brick 
house in East Ward, 4 living- 
room
gas for cooking, electric lights, 
goud garden, at moderate price.

For Salé—1C storey red brick 
in East Ward, 3 living-rooms, 
4 bedrooms, cellar under whole 
house, gas, good lot. '

9 'BRANTFORD MARKETS. bathioom. 3 bedrooms.
TBDIT

\ -t lier 1. it . • ! S|)i 'ft Vli >th 
i . i.itinys in stripes and 
, hcvk'. in light and medium 

1‘liev mils s'Mine in
vngtli and are very ____
i si Sê.UU a v’Mat length.
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Applee, bag .. 
Apples, basket

1 00 to 
0 30 to

0 00$2500—3 % story red briek. 7 rooms, 
all conveniences. In Ilolmedale. 
Easy terms. D14S.

$3500—1% story red brick, 0 rooms, 
all conveniences, in North Ward. 
Easy terms. D14ti.

0 40
Where American Troops 

Are is Not Given 
Out.

VEGETABLES
Pumpkin* .......................
Beets, bus........................
Beets, basket ..........
Radish ..............................
Horseradish, bottle ........... 0 15 to
Peppers, basket ..
Onions, basket ....
Potatoes, bag ........
Parsnips, basket
Cabbage, doz.............
Celery, 3 bunches.
Carrots, basket ....
Turnips, bushel ...
Parsley, bunch........
Celery, 2 bunches..
Lettuce, 2 bunches

.... 0 05 to 

.... 0 30 to 

.... 0 15 to 

.... 0 06 to

0 20 frame64 Acres Near Lÿnden—First-class soil; frame house; 
bank barn, blacksmith shop, seperator house, first-class rock well, 
good orchard. Price, $5>00°.

123 Acres Seneca Township — Clay loam soil; brick and 
frame house, bank barn, stable, etc., drive shed, sheep pen; silo, 
windmill.. $8,000

so Acres-r-Half mile from Boston, brick and cement house, 
txtra good barn buildings; drive shed, etc., running creek througn 

farm. Price $4,600.
Acre Fruit Farm—4 miles from Waterford; 2 sets frame 

cedar; fruit consists of 800 peach trees, just 
three years old; 200 plum 

apples, bearing; 5 acres straw-

0 no
0 00

Work of the Commission 
Was Absolutely Square, 

He Declares.

0 00• ;il
0 00$3100—1 story red brick bungalow. 7 

rooms, all conveniences, in North 
Ward. Easy terms. D145.

. 0 25 to

. 0 to to
. 2 *0 to
. 0 20 to
N 0 50 to 
. 0 10 to
. 0 20 to
. 0 SO to
/ 0 05 to 

0 25 to 
0 25 to

0 00 ! S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneer» and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

o or
By Special Wire to the Courier.0 00

o oo83500—l1,-; story brick, 8 rooms. 2% 
acres land, Terrace Ilill, $1.000 
down. D144. Act quick.

$3200- liL* story red brick, 2 red 
brick cottages, new conveniences, 
all in good locality south oL Col- 
borne St., in East Ward. Only 
$3200 for the three. Corner build
ing lot. $000 down will handle 
this. M38.

$1350—New frame cottage with large 
lot in Eagle Place, 7 rooms, $200 
down. D135.

$1500—1% story frame. 7 rooms, on 
Terrace Hill. Easy terms. D134.

$1850—New red brick cottage in 
East Ward. $100 down, balance 
to suit. 11120.

$2600—Bungalow, stone front, on 
. Terrace Hill. Easy terms. D125.

11200—1Mb story white brick on Mc- 
Murray St. Easy terms. D122.

$1300—New red brick cottage on 
Ruth St. Easy terms. £121.

El Paso, April 6—The entire Mexi
can situation was veiled in obscurity 
to-day as far as the border was con
cerned. For the last three dasy not a 

o on single Mexican or American has ar
rived here from the interior, and the 
scanty news given out by the Mexi- 

0 20 can officials at Juarez, as received by 
telegraph, threw no light on the oper
ations of the troops pursuing Villa 

0 37 beyond confirming the impression 
that the chase has been practically 
halted, at least temporarily.

Army officers here Show no 
tancy in expressing their opinion that 
to attempt to pursue Villa farther 

0 20 without the aid of the railroads, is al
most a hopeless task.

The one incalculable factor is the “j am not afraid of any inquiry.
0 Of question of whether Villa is wounded Everything is on record, and at the 

or not. The Mexican commanders are proper time and place all will be made 
emphatic in their assertions that the piajn AU the work that could be don;

0 00 bandit chief is seriously disabled, but ;n Canada was done here. Of course, 
their belief is not shared by tfie Am- ty,c manufacturers made mistakes, just 

o 20 erican commanders. That Villa should as we expected they would. But this 
spread a report to the effect he had was jneviable for men entering an 
been shot, is so characteristic a entirely new industry. They had to 

0 00 manoeuver that it is received with gajn experience, and they have done 
considerable reservation. remarkably well.”

The alarmists on the border have «jjÿhen questioned about the Ottawa 
been remarkably quiet during the last (Urges and the dealings he had with 
few days. No one disputes the fact Col. Allison, Gen. Bertram said that 
that the international situation is a he knew practically nothing about Al- 

0 Oo very delicate one with grave possibili- ijSOn, because he had only met him 
ties hinging on mis-step by either casually a couple of times.

0 00 side, the control which Gen. Carranza The opinion was ventured that “Sir 
0 00 has shown he possesses over his lieu- gam would make the fur fly’* when he 
u tenants, and the calm with which the got on this ride of the Atlantic. 

Mexican people have treated the 
crossing of the border by American 
troops, has brought about a decided 
feeling of optimism.

The wild stories, of the massing of 
Mexican troops in proximity to the 
border, among the most popular

! yarns with the alarmists, have appar- .... . . .
T i _ , . ! ently died a natural death. Yokohama Japan, April 6 Captain
JL I Toronto, Apnl 6.—Trade in cattle ' ; von Moraveck, an Austrian artillery
▼ I of good quality was fair at the Un- ; ‘ officer, was arrested here as he was
4$Mion Stock Yards to-day, but the med- j Mini fl | I « irxe flTII I stepping from the Japanese steamer
JL I ium and common grades were neg- I ■IMI l I \AJI |I\/|L|\| Tamba Maru which had just arrived
j lected Receipts were 471 cattle, 20 j |l||\| • Vll Ilill 11 from Seattle. He was escorted to

, .f 0 } calves, 1776 hogs, 34 sheep. Ullll-U • IIUIIIL.il » ] the naval station at Yokosuka for an
oee US H yOU ale 1 I Export cattle, choice $8.25 to $8.50; Yil/f" n IAA ■ firTA ; inquiry by court martial, and later

sending large orWJ ,T1KF CASCARETS Sfit» ««
shipments to any pait ^ to $7.50; butcher cows, choice $6.75 I 111 XL UnUUnilL l U tvian was travelling under the name
of Enroue. If MmiS-d

Our system effects a * Eg’JKj ’3 If “LtSSti? 5 «ttToSÜS

saving for you in most $7.00; milkers, choice, each $60 -O ----------------- • I prisoner by the Russians last April
♦♦♦ $100; springers $60 to $100; sheep, gent to Siberia, he succeeded in

cases. x ewes $9,00 to $9.50; bucks and culls. Get a 10-cent box now escaping from the concentration camp
$6.00 to $8.00; lambs $11.00 to $12.50. , To-night, sure- Take Casiarits and and making his way through Man- 
calves $9.00 to $10.25. , enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and churia he arrived at Tien-Tsin where

CHICAGO MARKETS , bowel cleansing you ever exper enced j hg u alleged to have obtained a pass-
Bv Special wire t.. the Courier Cascarets will liven your liver and I t from the Sw;ss consul at that

Chicago, April 6.—Cattle receipts clean your thirty feet of bowels with- j <ace He SUCCeeded in returning to 
4,ooo; market steady; native beef out griping. You will wake up fe®l‘ I Austria but departed from his coun
ters, $7.90 to $9 90; Stockers and mg grand Your head will be Vear , and pr0Ceeded to New York by
feeders $6 to $8.70; cows and heifers, breath right, tongue clean stomach : w Qf Amsterdam He refused to
$4 10 to $9; calves,, $6 to $8.50. Hogs sweet eyes bright step explain his mission to the Japanese
receipts, 23000; market steady; light ; complexion rosy-they re wonderfuL : authorities
i ïil an -mixed $0 CO to Sq.qo: ! Get a io-ccnt box now at any drug —--------- -------------------$9.40 to $9. » rough $0 40 to store. Mothers can safely give a whole ,
heavy $9.40 to fe.90, rough^9e40rto cagcaret tQ children any time when
$9-55; Pigs $7 -5°t,3’9' 5- P-J cross, feverish, bilious, tongue coat-d
«sPë.2?r$9 io Lmbtnya’tive $9 or constipated-they are harmless, j
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White Corduroy 
Velvets

Fcr Sport Coats or 
Separate Skirls

0 00
0 00
0 00

Toronto, April 6.—“As far as I 
concerned, the dealings of the 

absolutely

0 on
0 OP am

shell committee 
square,” said Gen. Sir Alexander Ber
tram when sqen last night on his re
turn from Florida. He declined to dis- 

of the charges made in the

were J 500 00
buildings; 50
coming into bearing; 3°° Pear 
trees three years old'; 2 1-2 acres 
berries; 8 acres raspberries. Price $10,250.

75 Acres—Near New Durham, frame buildings, water at bam
“d SSSa'îÆÜ loam soil, .„m, 

ings. Price $4»500 • 1

acresDAIRY PRODUCTS
:MI
ill;
dmii .
■‘1;
ir e

treesCheese, new, lb........
Do., old, lb............

Honey, sections, lb.
Butter, per lb..........

Do., creamery, lb. 
I Eggs, dozen ............

G 18 to 
0 22 toO 1R til
0 30 to 
0 34 to 
0 20 to

0 00
0 IK
0 32i

cuss any 
Commons.

“I have a great deal off my mind, 
said Gen. Bertram “I am quite satis
fied with the way the shell commit
tee did its work. It was a clean job. 
From the very first I kept politics out 
of the whole business.

RECENT SALES0 00oO in. widv W hite l ordu- 
11iv. large v« >rd. correct for 
sport coats.
Special at............

27 in. wide t ««rdtiroy. 
hitv. medium c<>rd. f7C

build-MEATS 45 Walter, house, for A. Shultis.
112 Erie Ave.. cottage, for J. Spring-

50 acre farm for Bennett.
50 acre farm for Smith.
97 Ontario, cottage, for Dean.
4 Gladstone, cottage, for Dean.
50 acre farm for Smith.
24 Edward, house, for Bradt.
,10 Gordon, house, for P- Clancy.
38 Aberdeen, cottage, for J. Watkins. 
26Ô West Mill, cottage, for JT Do

herty. .
02 acre farm for A. Johnston.
11S Victoria, Cottage, for 

Woods.
295 and 297 ltawdou, for H. Wilson.

List your property vjitli us. No 
charge made unless we sell.

hesi-1 00 to 
0 30 to
1 75 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 t o 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to
2 00 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 12% to 0 00 
0 16 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
ft 13 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 1C to

Ducks, each ...........................
Turkeys, lb. .........................
Geese .........................................

I Do., boiling ......................
Steak, round, lb................

Do., aide ............................
Bologna, lb. ...........................
Ham, amoked, lb.......... ..

Do., boiled, lb..................
Lamb, hlndquarter ..........

Do., bind leg.......................
Chops, lb...................................
Veal, lb. ............................... ..

I Mutton, lb.................................
Beef hearts, each................

I Kidneys, lb..................... ....
j Pork, fresh loins, lb..........
I Pork chops, lb......................
I Dry salt pork, lb..................
I Spare ribs, lb......................
I Chickens, pair ....................
I Bacon, back, lb....................
I Sausage, lb...............................

1 10
$1.00 a» 0 00 mile east 0f Wolverton, frame buildings. i 

Price $5,000
loo acres—1-2 

acre fruitill; 2 00
0 20

WELCOMES INQUIRY0 12• ■: S !.- 1 '< »
< «»!? S 
j Kl
)U\
,9 M .m
3 h

.U) in. wide Silk Poplins, ; : j I »

0 00
0 00 S.G. READ & SON, Limited

129 Colborne Street

:it 0 00
0 00 Brantford0 00

Silk Poplins Mrs.0 00
0 184
0 30

auctioneer 0 18

L- Braund
Real Estate
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533;

m lilac k. Xax x. < ireen. Tan, 0 00vr\ Real Estate, and Fire Insur
ance Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE ST.
House 2192

ill
0 (Xvet- lirmvu. Nigger. Alice,. Cop- 

an't vnliagvn. Sky. Beet Root.
.1 encli G rev Sold regular- ™

- $,;o: $1.25
Dyed Hoban Silks 

75c yard

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 

PRICES

1 60 Fire Insurance

coal0 0:
0 00

Phene 2043 Open EveningsF1SI1

\i\ 0 1 it to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 121* 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Fresh Herring, Id...
Smelts, lb.......................
Perch, lb.........................
Ciscoes, lb.....................
Whlteflsh, lb.................
Salmon trout, lb........
Haddies, lb..................
Herrings, large, eacn

Do., three ................
i Do., small, doz........
I Yellow pickerel, lb...
I Silver bass ..................

Y,
I Hay. per ton

♦>| TORONTO MARKET
^ I By 8ueclal Wire to the Courier.

0 00at 0 00

■rj

I Old *
Country 

Shipments

0 00 OUR BIG0 00
t 0 90 Escaped Officer 

Caught in Japan
f ai si. 
ns-id 
m« isi 
h« )w. 
king

o oom
.12 in. wide Unban Silks. & i! : 

in I Slack. Paddy. Alive. Cop- Ü ’ 
enhagen, llrown. Tan. Rose, j; ^ 
Pink, Sky. Taupe. Purple. 
Russian < ireen. These are 
all fast colors.
Worth to-day $1.25.

0 00
H%¥

13 0U to 16 00

PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.
i; is for long distance 

tnoving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture,

1111
are

bam.
lod-
hmt-

Quite a Bag.PREMIER ASQUITH AND
the Recruiting question

brought down forty two German 
„ , olanes on the western front during g|

By Special Wire to tlic tuur.er. glaRh "it às Stateff to-day m'rfeply to
London, April 6.—4.05 p.rr..—The the official German claim, issued yes- 

whole question with reference to ob- ! terday, that only fourteen German 
taining recruits for the army is un- j aeroplanes were lost, 
der the consideration of the cabinet 
and its decision tfrill .be announced 
before Easter, Premier Asquith an
nounced in the House of Commons Specia, wire te tin- courier.
thThefprenm°enr's statement was made Chatham, Ont., April 6-The
as a response to the agitation of the | gled bodX, hri’ekyard Tilbury,
married men that all single men ; gineer at Hallet s brickyard 11 A
should he railed up before the mar- was found this morning in- th® ,y 
ried men enlisted and the equally in- . wheel of the engine whe" the '
sistent demands of some political, men investigated the reason for th 
leaders that service be made cornpul-1 machinery stopping. H»s chest 
sory for all men of military age. j crushed in and he died before a

The premier said that the govern- ! tor arrived, 
ment was engaged in examining the , - "
figures of recruits ootainable uiider j y_fi Boston lawyers have
the present system and is estimating seventy e Senate aeainstwhat additional number of recruits sent a protest to the benate against 
was necessary. Premier Asquith, who the Brandels nomination for the Su- 
arrived early this morning from Italy, preme Court, 
was bombarded with questions from 
various members, but in most cases 
his replies were non-committal. His 
answer with respect to recruiting is 
hardly calculated to satisfy the Un
ionist arvocates of conscription, who , ,
demanded from Andrew Bonar Law j Rear-Admiral Fiske is quoted by 
Unionist leader in the Commons and | josephus Daniels as saying it wine 
secretary of the colonies, an imme- Were denied pavai officers they 
diate decision, threatening to put a | wouid take to cocaine, 
motion of want of confidence in case ; —
of an unsatisfactory reply. ; Bishop Cranston, in addressing th;

delegates to the Baltimore conference 
in Washington, made a strong plea 
for the unification of Methodism.

j Attempting to escape arrest on a 
; charge of white slavery, John <n*~ 
i ara 24 years old, was shot and 
I killed in New York by Detective Tat- 
i ten.

75c ii By Special Wire to toe Courte*.
news etc.! t

We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart-Natural Colorhell mUkv 

iV in 8
mg.U J. T. Burrows

CARTER and TEAMSTER 5
•5

: 8of ShantungAnother 
j Silk. .34 in. wide. Mangled in Wheel.39c I5 226-236 West Street

Phone 365.
I1:5 iSpcvia] at............ Jno. S. Dowling & .Co. %i j I

VI ;

man-

tLIMITED% BRANTFORD, ONT. £
Kl

(& CO. * 6

T.H&B.RY, Women Organizers.
I —

London, April 6—The „ Board of 
Agriculture has appointed ten women 
"organizers,” who are to see that 
every county in England is organized 
down to its smallest village, for the 

Tokio, April 6— Russia has placed j employment of women labor on the 
in Japan another huge war order | {arms Registers for women candi- 
which is said to reach $22,000,000. The j dates will be opened in each village, 
munitions will be turned out by gov- j and both women ana farmers will be 
ernment arsenals and the first deliv-1 acquainted with their purpose. In
ertes will begin in 1817 struction will be given in light farm

work and milking, and in the care of 
pigs and poultry. Already 15,000 
men graduates of such courses of in
struction are at work on farms.

Reliable 
monthly

ivi all IVmale Gunpl.'iijil.. $5 n box.
for $10. at drug store.-. Mailed to any 

vii receipt <.f pnee. Tin: ScoBUt.L Drug 
t. ii . St. Cat narineOn tari

OR. DsVAN’S FEMALE PILLSE medium- 
vf three 
address i

to $11.35.
EAST BUFFALO MARKET.

By Bpeelel Wire to the Courier.
East Buffalo, April 6.—Cattle, re

ceipts 100 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active; 

$4.00 to $10.75. , , .
Hogs-Receipts 3,200 head; active 

and steady; heavy uA mixed, $10.25 
to $10.35;; yorkers, ®9-75. to 
pigs, $9.25 to $9.50; roughs, $9.15 to 
cq 05 • staffs, $6.50 to $8.00.

Sheepand lambs-Reeeipts 3,000 
head; lambs slow and steady; sheep

ll yfarlingas $6a5? ’ti> $10.50; 
tethers^ fo $/.50; ew=s $4200 to 
$9.00; sheep mixed, $8.75 to $9.25.

THE BEST ROUTE War Order in Japan. Oscar Martin, a negro, charged 
with attacking a white -gtil, 
seized by a mob of 500 at Idabel, 
Okla., and hanged.

TO By Special Wire i« the Courier.ERT Restores Vim 
and Vitality ;

for Nerve and Brain: increases grey matter' : 
a Tunic— will build you up. $3 a box. or two tor 

at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of pnee. 
I'rn: St .hi:ia, l>ki . , Co., St. Catharines. Ontario.

was

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent 
Phone 110

rrives
tarrh of the mucous membranes, i.e., 
catarrh of the nose, throat, stomach, 
and intestines, was the move preval
ent of maladies existing in the west- 

Also that catarrh 
often leads to 

I hv the dyspepisa and Bright's Disease, and 
; catarrh of the head to inevitable ,KSON. !

awn
wo-

Nine children and thirty-one grand 
and great-grandchildren, representing 
five geneiallons, attended Mr. and 
Mrs. August Holtz’s golden wedding 
at Wells, Minn.

ern hemisphere.
stomachinterest of the IN THE 1 WILLhaveMinnesota prohibitionists 

nominated former Governor Sulzer 
of New York for President.deafness.

kith and, Beginning this Saturday, he said 
[quarters, tbat at Brantford’s most popular drug 
fcstigatcit storCi Boles, he would personally ex- 
[ermined plajn thc merits of PLANTAN. and 

how it combats the scourge of catarrh 
and assists back to healthy action, the 
stomach, liver and kidneys.—Advt

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.,r„, kidneys AND THE SKIN. If the 

blood it makes good health.

The nation's business activity 
no sign of slackening, the 

U. S. Federal Reserve Board reports.

Captain William D Parlin, ot 
Plainfied, N.P., 77, a veteran of the 
Civil War, was found dead in bed.

A safe, reliable repuiatinu 
medicine. Sold in three de- 

W-^SïL/iÆ grees of strength—No. 1. $1 ; 
kf&HFilF No. 2, S3; No. 3, $5 per box 
jSold by all druggists, or sent 

V prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Addr 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO., 
T0I0NT0. ONT. (Fweerli Wl-dicr.)

shows
benefit clears 

rifying the The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will run

e
COURIER LOCAL 

AGENTS
>irviewed 

I at ins | 
around j 

jumism, 
rubies 
sit your j
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New Port of Honduras.
Washington, April 6.—Honduras 

has provided for the establishment ot 
a free port on Caratasca Bay which is 
connected with the Caribbean Sea. 
The new port has been named Puerto 
Herrera, in honor of the first pres*- 

of Honduras, Diomsio de Her
rera. When construction is completed 
it will open up to commerce the De- 

of Mosquitia, comprising 
territory,

HOMESEEKERS*
EXCURSIONS

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORl'U-
0 WEST LAND REGULATIONS. The Dally Courier can be purchased 

from the following ;This is the Opinion of Gen
eral Sir F.

Benson.

mHH sole head of a family, or any male 
A over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion land 
lu Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the laud In each th™® 
Tears. A homesteader may live within nice 
miles ot hts homestead on a farm or at 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house Is required except where 
residence Is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price ¥o.un 
per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 00 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price 33.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months In 
cultivate 50 acres and

EACH TUESDAY
March 7th to October 31st 

(inclusive)
Tickets valid to return within two months 

inclusive of date of sale. 
Proportionate **>w rates to other points In 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Winnipeg and return $35 
Edmonton and return $43
Full particulars and tickets on appllcatloi 

to agents.
R. WRIGHT

City Vasseuger and Ticket Agent, Phone 86

THOS. T. NELSON
Depet Ticket Agent, Phone 248.

A HARD NUT TO CRACK. CENTRAT.
STBDMAN’S BOOK STOBH, 160 Colboree

ASHTON,' GEORGE, 52 Dalhousle Street
» N'ëwl'sTOm^olborue St 
STEWART’S BOOK STORE, 72 Market St.

cor. Dalhousle
HABTMAhMfc CO.^iSO Colborne St

east ward
8HEARD, A., 433 Colborne St 
AYLIFFE, H. E., 330 Colborne St. 
B1CKELL, GEORGE, corner Arthur and 

Murray Sts. „ , „.
FREEBORN, A. A., 109 Elgin St. 
H1GINBOTHA5T & ■ CAMERON, 878 Col-
I.TJNDT^x’b., 270 Darling St.
MILBUBN, j. W„ 44 Mary St 

NORTH WARD

-dent
1d The 

iondesl ;
Lin that
11er n:e, 
lecurs to 
tdley ot 
lunhappy

rht adfl l$V XX irt* to Hit* C\»nrle;r

By Special Wire to the Courier,
Toronto, April 6.—The decisive ac

tions of the war will be fought :n 
the air, is the opinion of Major-Gen
eral Sir Frederick Benson, who has 
charge of the remount department, of 
the British army for North America. 
In a letter just received by Colonel 
William Hamilton Merritt, thé active 
treasurer of the Canadian aviation 
fund. Sir Frederick writes :

“I have been watching closely the 
small items of news that one gets 
from the firing line, and I am more 
and more convinced of the vast im
portance of training aviators. The de
cisive actions of this war will be in 
the air. When the German navy does 
show itself, it will be accompanied by 
clouds of seaplanes and Zeppelins.’

The Major-General is a Canadian 
who has had, perhaps, more insight 
into the-requirements of modern war
fare than any living Canadian, _at his 
experiences have led him through re
sponsible commands and staff posi
tions from India, South Africa, Egypt 
and various commands in England to 
an important position in the war of
fice itself.
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ÆAlso He is Seeking Divorce 
From His Hohenzollern 

Wife.

onV-tixth of Honduras’ 
which is absolutely untouched, 
mercially or industrially.
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irm be York Vribune)—It is reported from 
b.e a London that now that Portugal is 

formally at war with Germany, ex- 
King Manuel has asked for a commis
sion in the English army, and that 
he will be divorced very soon from 
his wife, formerly the Princess Au
gustine Victoria of Hohenzollern- 
ôiginaringen.

It is no secret that there has never
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SPECIAL ONE WAY FARES TO 

PACIFIC COAST POINTS, , 
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 14TH. 
Those contemplating a trip to 

Pacific Cqast points, including Vic
toria, B.C., Vancouver, B.C., Seattle, 
Wash., Portland Ore., etc, should 
consult Canadian Pacific Ticket

KLINKHAMMER, LEO J., 136 Albion St

Sot, L, W and Rich-
1 UOIid Sts. • _

PAGE, J., corner Pearl and west Hts. 
TOWNSON, G. B., 109 William St 

WEST BRANT
MORRISON, F. E., 119 Oxford St.
WAIN WRIGHT, H„ 121 Oxford St

TERRACE HILL 
MeCANN BROS., 210 West St. 
MALLBNDIN, C., corner Graid and St

PIOKARI). IU 120 Terrace H11L 
' EAGLE PLACE 

MARX, MRS., 80 Eagle Ave.
WILLITS, N„ 85 Emily St.
KEW. M, & J.. 15 Mohawk St 

HOLSEEDALE
SCRIVNER, W., corner Spring and Cheat- 

nut Ave.
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Iacre.
each of three years, 
erect a house xvortli $300. m

been great coroiality in the ex-royal 
menage. On the very morrow of the 
marriage the princess left the ex- 
king and began to talk ot a divorce 
It was only the Pope who was able 
to calm her ire. Since the war, the 
truce has been an armed one. Manuel

The area of cultivation Is subject to re
duction In case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. 04*oo.

______ _____ ______ Pacific
Agents for particulars-of low fares m 
effect daily until April 14th.m i
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rhere its has not dissimulatea his symapthy for 

the Allies, vw.ile the princess has de 
,t it had clp.red herself more Hohenzollern and 
that ca- more Prussian than the Kaiser,
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

c A S T O R I A
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A Roosevelt speaking tour of the 
Middle West may result from the 
Root-Roosevelt reconciliation luncn-

23 TUB? 14
# —From St. Louis Globe-Democrat.E-;on
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D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES:
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.
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